JOIN EVERGREEN

Because these trails don’t exist without members like you.

Evergreen is the largest single-state mountain bike nonprofit in the nation, focused entirely on Washington State! In 2015 Evergreen volunteers worked over 15,000 hours on trail maintenance statewide.

Join at evergreenmtb.org/join today and select your referring store!

Your membership means better Washington riding because Evergreen can…

• Continue to build and maintain trails across the state
• Advocate for mountain biking to legislators in Olympia
• Work with land managers to ensure continued access for mountain biking
• Improve riding skills with our education program
BEGINNER:

Beginner level trails offer riders a chance to get familiar with their new hobby in a safe and exciting setting.

1. Duthie Hill Issaquah
2. Soaring Eagle Sammamish
3. St. Ed’s/Big Finn Kirkland
4. Swan Creek Tacoma
5. Spring Lake/Lake Desire Renton
6. Black Diamond Open Space Black Diamond, WA

INTERMEDIATE:

Ready for a bigger challenge? Check out these intermediate rides! These trails offer rides are most fun once you’re comfortable on your bike.

1. Banner Forest Port Orchard
2. Henry’s Ridge Maple Valley
3. Tiger Iverson/Northwest Timber Issaquah
4. Grand Ridge Issaquah
5. Paradise Valley Woodinville
6. Port Gamble Trails Port Gamble

Search for more Beginner & Intermediate Washington rides on our Trail Guide at evergreenmtb.org/trails